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,;Ik-- As Istfemtlag Repsrt.
TMci--il sctrtoe oommlasion wholly ac.

t WWtPmtBMHtw HanitT, of Philadelphia,
i v tat hargea which some time since were

against mas, cnwny alleging parti--

in bis conductor, tne office. xn
I - little imDrMBion. as It has

I wall undatatood that they were ma-m- lf

pcoaiDted and oulte irroundless:
report of the commission puts a

quietus upontnem. it aeais
quits eiaoorateiy, ana u quit

i In th exmsitton which It
akaa of the origin or the charges against

Harrity, and in the explanation which
"sataW aa to the comrjaratlvelv small re- -

'raaraint plaord upon the federal officehold- -
. . ..aavr.. nv ! i i n A......Miwwiiini va Miaaiiig tcmmsua ovcu

te partisan reason. The commission says
taavt the law does not make removals for

reaaona an offense. It pro
wmm removals xor reiusai to make

:Mtribatka of money or serrices to a
IjajUtleal party, but if removal for such

v;immm as snaae, toe person removed cannot
hia restoration, though he mar se- -

r?aa the removal of the one who violated
"Hm law la removing him.
.Am - -

eMianmnuiHUB reasons ior removal
.aswaotrequirea to m suiea ; wmen adds

so toe aoaoiaieneas 01 tne removing
Two of the commissioners think

It would be wall to have the law
W aa to rraulra the reaaona for

to be stated : bnt Commissioner
Stffertoa does not agree with hia asso--
'aaafaa ! th rWAnmnwanilatlnn inil

in m duiuiuu uiau Miey 1U nis
.j ' i ""j iuuiu greatly

.issasBsc ana emoarrass tne government
poaVar, In charge of many men, that he

asjosuooerequireaio state his reasons for
o- - BOS Isnail MIS IDftir nil-trie- r nnrl.a Ti

VmmU Minlf In Ik. kmjI ..!. ., ,.
,j wwwna ti unu ui nua eamuiian

t of a court bv everv offlblal to trv nrt
. aWTlei the subordlnate.befo're he could h.

fejUiitam a. NQtBborainate should be
have such a hold unon hi

rmA- m- T- I. -- k. -- 1 .ft..v" ymn ja ukcmm; ua NJVgwuvi (Utl
iurtiAJ Ulflt Ihll MM itf MMAHI ahiinM

I'iarMhln of aoeedr exereian and tlwm" MMVJ 1

ue nuance piacea upon me good
M3e Jadiment and good faith of the suwrior
2viofflcer.e' . ii -.- .-! .At .

a.wuiuiuk vi iuc yiowui tne commusion1. a .r,we power oi removal may De ireely used;
aand there will be a better ODlnlon nf th

Mwf of the civil wrvice law from this
r"""" "' "' 1UD LUUiUJlMlOD

EaiMiM uiat uie ww u aii ngnt ana tne ap- -

p:B0lat!ng officers are all rightnd that about
rr.: mu uo uvuuie uilub uxecution romps rmm
Kaha loose lying of partisan newspaper,

jivwnicQ aeen to create tne oeuer that tbeii

Kr"1" w(juucuta re ttuuBing toe law ana
lpiwwiuwijg omy vueir partisans to place ;

t.sha result being that only the partisans el
. t& - i .m ry w power appiy i or places. The

feraasedv will come, the commisslnn thlnVa
I'.'when partisan feeling quiets down so as to
I'St permit a fair and free operation of the law,

wnico Bima w ignore piny in tne classes
Iofoffioes for whose selection it provides.

'." Thecase of Postmaster llarritv Bervm

S'i make very clear, the partisan un- -

rawixa n Uio xtepuoiican press, lie 8UC--
i iwwwi uumeKupcr, woo aiso

under the civil service law. and
handed him the office with a full com--
at of Beoublican amoloveea....'. a...

.v.? Joa awuuiicaa lmouaenca wu minrnmn
Which would assail Fostmaster Ilarrity for

P?fartisan abuse of the civil service law.
wwmb uujra uumuerot nis suDordlnates
ran uepuDiicana.

The Ifstleaal euard.
The encampment of the state militia at

srf Mount Gretna has come to an end in a
I of military enthusiasm. Gen. Simri.
reviewed the troops on Friday and
of them In tha mnat fl.ln i..-- w - - "w mw. MamwAUlff K1U1")

csVclariDK that thev came ha near tlm too,,
K&laia in militarv dlsclDllnn as m Vatinnni

P,0uard he had ever seen. This is a high
umvuawuv, uu wui oe appreciated bv- - "jAta--. i.- - ... .. . .!"" gave tneir time and labor to

'.STthlg the trOOPS U0 to their tmannt m.
t?lBUIW

IDnrlng tha ten days of the encampment,
" r? , T0 Been unaer "'most aste--

i discipline as would be observed in
of war. It was the Intention to gh e

taboos an actual taste or mim., ur..
I it hi too universal ooinlon that thi. .'

WM reached. On Thursday in tbe
w we awtut turn, ruuea over the

sXrouad. tbe divisions went tiim,,i.
hairotk. azDoasd to the furv nf in

4MB,Msime as though tbe sun was

. Tha stabs has amnd raaaon to ha nmiiH nf
IhlBoaieeUeut showing made by its troops
tajsstouBi uretna. we may never again,gu iB77 during the railroad riots, have

i oc swe troops, nut it is a comforting
to know that we have a welMiani.

fNsMd and well-- di Hied force to be called out
lr SB ease of an emeivencv.
it"
L"j.T ! IVntMulala
tffmm. I" . .
fe atu.uoemceb tomay contains

naocouBiaoi two centennial cele- -

ln this OOUntV. Which lltuitrnla
pfssatadvaitoethat baa been made in

aiAan . - " 1 At- -h auu tritgiow is ih past one
L years.

17, 1787, the first permanent
iaa waaaaUhllaluiHin tbml

I MelaoU Journal it was. .The
bad sot too

sHfJsjaai far Uaaona-a.-aj t w.- " z :.
k aaai ?.
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eM wae eemaaratlvely aew.aad
tha Jouney aeroas the Atlantle in a aalllng
teasel was aa likely to require eight weeks
as four. A mighty revolution baa taken
place la all these affairs since the days of
tbe federal constitutional convention.

The Lttttz Moravian church also cele-
brates this week its founding one hundred
years ago. Elsewhere a sketch is given of
the primitive methods ia the establishment
of the church, and an account of the now
handsome edifice that stands as a memo
rial to the courage and energy "of the early
pioneers among the Moravians. Lltitz la

especially tbe home of the Moravians in
this country, ranking with Bethlehem in
this regard. It is fitting that the occasion
of the centennial celebration to-da-y and to-

morrow should be made a notable one in
Moravian church annals.

BLA15K has escaped tbe interviewer In
Ireland, and he Is showing bla heela to those
who would give him a banquet.

Tub Lancaster Inquirer complalna that
11,760 la too much to collect aa anaoaamnnta
upon Republican candidates In tula county
In an on" year, and declares that "tbe
money, If eipended stall, will likely, alarae
portion of It, go Into tbe hands of tboae wbo
uee but little et It for the benefit of the
party." Tbla la a aerloua charge agalnat Re
publican honesty in the Old Guard.iAh, there, Prince Ferdinand In Bulgaria t
Stay there I

Fresbytbrians will find figures et inter-ea- t
In this eutlatlcal eummary et tbe l'reaby-teria- n

church (North) juat compiled by Or.
William H. Roberta, elated clerk, which
abowaan Increase ter the year or one synod,
two presbyteries, 1C9 mlnlatera, 150 church,
29,013 oommunloanta and about (20.000 in
contributions Tbe figures are aa fcllowa :
Hynoda, 23; presbyteries, 201; candidates,
930 : licentiates X7 : mlnUtem. A mini..
tera received, S3; mlnlatera dlamlaaed, S3;
mlnlatera deceased, 130; churches, 0,437;
added by examination, 53,837 ; added by cer-
tificate, 31,223 ; communicants, 690 827 ; bap-llam- a

Oi adults. 20.115: bantlnma nf Inf.nt.
23,470; Sunday school members, 771,899.
vouuiDuuans : xwrae mission a, 7so,07o ;
foreign missions, 069,903 ; education, 117,-90-

publication, 139,439; church erection,
f2S6,690; relief fund, (110.942; freedmen,
1103,406; alfi foroollegee, 127,h27; utenU
Hon, (20,419; general assembly, (02,330;
congregaUona, (7 902,433; mltcellaneoua,
(S00,70i; total, 111,091,723.

m s
The lawyers et Lancaster end their vaca- -

uou Kwisy. e wian them all a year et hon-
orable and aucceaaful practice.

No stronger argument lor the prohibition
oauas could be advanced than the announce-
ment that Gen. Neal Dow, axed 64, la about
to take the stump In advocacy of Its princi-
ples. The eighty four year-ol- d stumpers in
the two great parties are rare as black swans.

m m

Filtratio! la becoming a great essential
for pure water. Tbe New York Tribune
notes that a report for the month of May
laat shows that before filtration the water
aupptied to London yielded 4,600 colonies of
microbes per cubic centimetre of water.
Aster passage through the sand Alters It
yielded only nineteen colonies. If these
micro-orga- lama are tbe specific germs of e,

as Paateur and others suppose, then
filtration of tbe water supply ought to have a
decidedly beneficial ellect on the public
health. It may be that tbe lower death rat
In London as compared with New York la
some aegree due to tbe fact

TnKObloOemocrataareln excellent con
traat with tbe Ohio Republicans. The latter
were practically silent on tbe queatlon of

nu reaucuoo, wnue tne Democrats placed
themselves In this Bound position : We
demand such Judicious reduction of the pre a.
snt burdensome tarin aaahall n suit In pro- -
aucings revenue suuioient only to meet the
rxpramoiau economical administration et
the government, tbe payment of liberal pen--Ion- s

to Union soldiers and sailors, and tbe
payment el tbe Interest and principal of the
public debt"

Parnei.l la ready to wage relentless war
on the Irish land bill since the amendments
to It In the House of Lorda. lie will knock
the props from under it

PRB80NAL,
Joseph Dreiel baa tendered the cottage

at Mount McGregor, New York, In whichGrant died, to the Grand Army of tbe Re.public
JobEm H. Reall, president of tbe Amer.lean Agricultural ansopiatlon, ia suggested bythe American Dairyman asaHivlca presl-.o- o

candidate to run with Clevelaud In

J. Lawrence Oetz,Democrat, wasuu Friday night elected by
Reading councila city ooutioiler to succeed.towph Housum, Democrat, who died onMonday last

R,v. Daniel Eberly baa benn electedby the truateea of Lebanon Valley collegepresident or the fsculty to fill the positionmade vacant by the resignation of Kev. D.
D. DeLong, D. D. Professor Kbersole waa
e!5S.t,,?,"lec.hl&0, Greek, formerly occu-ple- d

by Rev. L W. Sneatn.
Dr. K. D. HTANUiroiiu, who died InLouisville recently, tbe ricaest man In Ken-tucky, waa married nineteen Usjs before bla

WBO w"1 " therebyout of bla estate. It la now alleged
bV - hlrfcT.fi palaHwA. .. a... .- " " aaas)sw7i turn. (JO WI1 1Qlirankenatupor at tbe time of tbe wedciiDgi,- .......u. nlIt uui uw uiarrisge.
,ia liATK james M. Vanck, el Phlladel- -rn4sa laft aa Ald i a u IrjiA rumi'","i " "" u" twju.uw as maue tnesechariuble bequeata : To tbe Northern Homutfit KrlAnfllssfaaa. nhllHraan 911 Wan. a- w..-.. wHBsuavf fl,VW, WJ UD UOrcnille Beneficial assooiatlou et Philadelphia.

tbo Northern LlbertlM, (3,000 ; to the Penn-yiv.n-

hospital, (5,000; to the Presby.
terlau hospital, (5,000.

Captain Frank Steve.nh, commandlnelbe Uavana lluu steamer M.ubaltan, reporta
f..! tJieo.currenl 0 he Gulf stream, from.itRfffMa InlHrf.....
at the rate of tbree and a hall knots per hour..tnr .tha la.ntv.1.,,. Kn.. ... .".nvu.-.vu- i mniii duuidk si seven am. Mouday. Much s velocity coutlnutd for a... ..WfinlM nao la iinit.ii.llu i.."i"i'j uigu oven on mer lOrfda QJiaAt. aa tha ai.aa..A .... .....

77 -- 'we aiw iud yvur
round laonly two and a hall mile per hour.

MR r!r.RWt.A. KH h.a mm.I.j .k- - . ..- -- - .- - .cvoi.ou we invita-tion to vi.it the Atlanta expoaltloa It la aunique and atrlklUK piece of work, made oflour leaves nr ntruia dm .'... ,.
daspa of Georgia silver, and each clsap aetwith a diamond. Tne Invitation laluoloaed In a box inlaid with alxty-eigh- t earn- -

-- -- -- ui uw ana joineaWilli exwullliaakl I rfn. K.- .- I. ....., 17-- - .uoui'A.a iiuueuueu...j,.....In a block of Georgia marble of every abade
tWa7--.Tr.- .'" "u ,uo ""ver lear or

ft" f.7 !??"' "' e
f iWaii. 7 "" """""""i ne monogram

the oluo bouse of tne Piedmont Driving club.

et the nrtvT.,i!.K,"pe '" ,n" Invitation
Ou the fourth or lui

Threw vurts, isTuu rM.tA man named F.dwaid Graham enteredBleverfs cigar atore In Toronto, Out, KrUUvmorning, and walking up to th, eoantw
threw tbe oontenu et a'cJaViSlinto young HlevsrtV faoa The mtben ran, but wsa obaaed and arreeteo.Young Hlevert la terribly burned. He haslost the algbt of one eye, and it 1 feared willInaa tha. alaht nf tlia nllM ..
for oommittlng the dastsrdly deed la notbnnn

Wtaa Indeed.
From the Texas Sittings.

Yon are weak," said a widow to her son
whsn ha ramonatratsd aoatnat hap numliw
again. "I know It," be replied : "I am so
weak I can't go a "

SI
A Will abun UirL

rrom the K aw York Tribune.
Yes," said the staonlrl wearily. "I'm

,
say awgagSSBSilt M of long

aMemHaHBBU3aBV com.mk .r .u mnitTntrStn

Bapsrteaess at aa Bslstsaee CMrrtM Wllb-a- t

AalasairMS.
From the Philadelphia liiulrer.

A respected oorresiotident writes thst for
wenly years bla food haa been entirely vege-

table, no flab, fowl or dean having been
eaten, except eggs, milk and Its products,
and be feels no difference In capacity for
work, physical or mental. Us saya : Aa a
ruls the vegetarian can go longer without
reeling the necessity et eating than meat-eate- rs

that la, bate longer Intervale be-
tween meale without Inconvenience due I
presume to tbe fact that meat being more
stimulating In its nature the effects of It are
more transitory.

Tbe objections to the use of meat that
1 think are moat worthy of consideration
are:

First Its more stimulating character.
Second. The animals may not be In a

healthy condition.
Third. The akin being an excretory

organ, all flesh must have aomeretuae matter
In It

Tbla objection does not apply to milk and
est but there are some who nblect to milk.

First. Because In tha domesticated cow J
tne period or lactation ia prolonged beyond
the natural duration, and hence It la In a
measure abnormal.

Second. Poisons taken by the cow would
appear In the milk.

Third. It being the natural food for In-
fanta, la not adapted to the adult stomach.

On two or three occasions I have for a
month or two done without milk, but It haa
never been successful with me, always being
a'tended with a continual loss nf wslithL

mt upimuu insi psrsona cannot onange
from tbe usual mixed dlsttn vmnuriiniim.
or tbe leverse, without danger, I think, la
a.mij caaggciaum, II UOl eOUTBiy WllnOUt
fonndatlon.

Franklin changed twice from a mixed diet
to vegetarianism and twice beck to tbe ordi-
nary mixed diet without Inconvenience.

The chief point, I think, to pay attention
to when making tbe change la to guard
against eating too much. When t first made
the change I thought that it was absolutely
necessary to make up for the deficiency of
meat by a large quantity of grains, such aa
wbeaten grits, oat meal or Indian meal, etc,
and tbe more nutritious vegetables, such aa
peas, beitns, lentils, etc., and I am satisfied
that I often took mush more very nutri-
tious food than the needa of my system de-
manded.

1 have enjoyed excellent health on the
usual mixed diet, and also as a vegetarian,
and think any one In good condition can do
the same If excess of food be guarded against
and a fair amount et fresh air and exercise
taken.

While I urge no one to become a vege-
tarian, I do urge Americana generally to use
meat but onre a day, and In tbe Intense beat
et our summers 1 think that that may be
omitted with advantage.

It Is claimed by vegetarians that they en-
joy greater Immunity from disease than per-
sons using the mixed diet, and I think that
la not without some foundation. Tbe ex-
perience of a sect In Philadelphia known aa

Bible Christians," who during several
epidemics devoted themselves to nursing In
the hospitals, seems to corroborate this.

"Kir a Muitsmr wbbnvh it.
Not Unite so Zoological as Its StUleadlsg Nams

atigbl Imply.
Of a plain tool with a droll name tbe Ro-

chester (X Y.) Cm'oii and Advertiser saya:
A monkey wrench" la not so named be-

cause It Is a bandy thing to monkey with, or
for any kindred reason. Monkey" ia not
Its name at all, but "Moncky." Charles
Monckv, tbe luventor'of it, aold hia patent
for (.2.000, and Invested the money in a house
in Willlamaburg, Klnga oounty, where he
now lives. Iron, a London trade paper,
aaya that 80,000 dozen Moncky wrenchea are
exported to Europe annually. "Theand machinists or Europe," aaya
Iron, " auch as Krupp, of Germsny, Whlt-wor- th

Armstrong, et Kngland, and Hotch-kis-

et France, with their vast resources,
are unable to produce a Moncky or screw,
bar wrench equal to the American wrenches,
and consequently theybaieto import these
tools Iron the ststes.

On tbe ssme subject the same Journal con.
tlnues: "Our American contemporaries
have every cause to be surprised at the as-
tonishing fact that tbouaanda or tons of scrap
Iron are every year taken to the United
Suites and there converted into the simp-
lest of American manufactures, the sad or
laundry iron, and then exported back to
Europe at uo small profit There is no one
corner of Europe where the American small-ca- st

hardware Is not on sale. Ia the mat-
ter cf tbe common pocket boxwood rules, tbe
American manufacturers so far excel allOthers, if tint all FTurnnaan ti.Mnn. ..rt-ln- ln

all natlona outside of Europe are supplied
from America. Ihe manufacturers thereprint on the rule whatever system of meas-
urement la followed by tbe country for
which the goods are intended. Americanaugers and auger-bit- s are used the world
over, no other nation being able to compete.
Tbe Americana with auch facta before themmay well be proud or their manufactures."

UMAUCBD n If HAHUBD.

And ins Willing Mob Promptly Accommo-
dated tbe Mordsrer.

A special coroner's Inqueat on the body of
tbe colored girl, Jane Collins, found dead on
Wednesday In the thickets near the planta-
tion of Joseph Birg, four miles above Frank-U- n,

La., developed the fact that her throat
bad been cut and that abe bad received sev-
eral buds on her body with a knife, presum-
ably tbe one found near ber rem sins, andwhich wsa Identified aa belonging to ber
stepfather, D.n Plesints, alias Uosklna. The
facta elicited before tbe coroner's Jury pointed
to him aa tbe aasassln, and aa he had takento tbe Held for concealment, all tbe whiteand colored people of the neighborhood andfrom tbe village of Baldwin Joined In thesearch for hlin.

He wsa aeen several times In the cane fields
anil shot at, but managed to reach and conceal
himself In a sugar bouse on tbe Harding
plantation, two miles above the scene of tbe
murder, where be waa found bleeding from
several gunM.ot wounds. He waa draggedout by tbe people, confessed to tbe murderand asked to be banged at once, which re-
quest the exasperated crowd granted, andhanged him to the rafters of a cane abed.
Pleasants, alias Hosklns, waa about twenty
six or twenty-elg- bt years old, and was very
large and muscular.

Tronble Over Aa American Vsseel.
An interesting point of international law

naa arisen in connection with the wreck of an
American vessel ou tbe coast et Nova Nootla,
The vessel waa condemned and ordered to be
aold for tbe benefit of tbe underwriter, and
waa brought In by ber original owner, who
proceeded to repair and float her. Mean-
while tbe collector of customs at Hbelburne
( W. Attwood) wrote lo tbe customs depart-
ment in Ottawa aalrlnfr tnr lnhl.nilAn. LZTt
whether tbe vtsiel was liable to duty or notThe commissioner of customs answered thataa tbe vessel had been wrecked and aold, andwaa no longer a ahlp but a chattel, and aa tbeowner waa an American citizen, the collector
should enforce the payment et duty.

Tne vessel's owner refused to pay, statins;that he intended to take bis veaael to theUnited States aa soon an abe abould be floated
oil ; that he had no Intention of becoming a
British subject, or flying tbe British flag, and
therefore did not have to pay duty. TbsIVlllAfti lti.Mnjin .a .U.T . m.
owner baa gone lo Washington to lay hia caae.... umra Dxm nuveramoni 11 IS
expected thst tbe action of tbe customs au-
thorities In endeavoring to collect duty upon
the wreck will htmmi tha ui.i. n hi.,.
matlo correspondence.

Taas rvr Among CaiUe.
rrom the ilarrliburg Call.

The secretarv of tha Ntala Itnar.l nf A.l.
culture haa been summoned to inveatigsie
tbe nature of an unknown diaeaas which hid
broken outsmong the feeding esttle uion
luaiarinoi ioiouoi jsmes voung, of n.

To animate died Tburaday, andthrea ninra arara taftran .Ink a vuu. r -.-- .
bowed tbe disease to be Texaa or Houlhsrn
ver. in-- proper remedies were promptly

applied and It la thought that but one more
annuel will die. They were brought fromIllinois about two weeks sgo, and wsre

.Mppad ,n . wnoh
SmELE?J22 .?" ortU, d bad thus

diaeaas. AstbsdlseaaeUnot
?Stoin'rt'hm,? No',l."n " " Uboped
outbreak. twM bemstwltb. Othsr

ported as contagious rffipJjfiP
Hlddi. tinge, ,B jWI

A special dlspan-- h to the Baltimore Sun
from Woodstock, V., says: 'Uultsd Htatea
Senator Rlddleberger whs outs routed to Jill
and flnsd25by Judge Newman for contempt
et court A placard was paraded on the
street reflecting on tbs judge in a case whloh
(Senator Rlddleberger waa iutareated. Partl-ss- a

feeling runs high and there may be
trouble later."

mHB CONMTOOA WAOOJ

Has leaf siace given wayte therallreat.
That wsa Is be expected. Mix big, plama
hersrs with bells, and a fine, old revered
t1ftebrd ea wheels, were ns match for a
lasrtlagesglae and tuts, list

STADIQER'3 AURA NTH
gives way fa asthiag as a stsasach Istlg-orato- r

aai aerre Isslr. It I matchless aa
a rare far less el" appetite, Indignities,
dyspepsia, liver romplslat, all farms of
blllsasaess, and epcrlal ly thsse lew fevers
and nerve prostrations which belsng te all
terming remmnnltlea In the fall ef the
year. Ask jsur druggists for AUHAMU.

augsntd

MKDICAL

rjniUBN K'WQUIN 1 N K.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-O-IVK3-
Grood Appetite,

New Btrength,
Quiet Net vee.

Happy Days,
Sweet Bleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uerm Diseases.

THE MOST SClWNTinO AND SUCCKSSrUL
IILUUK I'UttlKIKR. .Superior to quinine.

Mr. r. A. Miller, KM Lust 1S71Q street. New
York, was cured by Kaaklne or extreme ma-
larial prostration after seven years suffering.
He tw run down Irom lTO pounds to W.betanon Kasktneln June, !, went to work In one
month, regained hts full weight In six months.Uutulnedldhtmnognod whatever.

Mr. Utdeon Thompson, the oldest and one of
the mostresiiectedclUtensof Bridgeport, Conn ,
says: "I am ninety years et ase, and for the
lust three years hsve suffered from malaria and
the effects of quinine poisoning. 1 recently be-
gan with Ksskine which broke up the malaria
and Increased my weight W pounds."

Mrs. r A.iHiIonions.or lMUalllday St, Jersey
City, writes: My son Harry, eleven years, was
cured et Malaria by Kasklne, after lit teen
months' Ulneos, when we had glvon up all hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving full
details will be sent on application.

Kasktne can be taken without any special
medical advice. Il.oo per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. 137 and IS) Worth Unpen St.. Lancas-
ter, ra-- , or sent by mail on receipt of price

KA3K1.SK CO.. M Warren St., New York.
feDW iTdAwTTb&S

tBAt AMD vurrmm.

JTKWCOMEKS, CATCH ON 1

KVKBYBOUY BSMKMUKB 1

When yon get to Centre Square, lust drop IntotheTSAsnd COFfEKSTuKE (the only one tnsight), and get oar prices o-- i all goods. Come
and we will greet you cordUlly.

ODK SUOAU IS ALL 8UQAU I

6l)K TEA IS ALL TEA t

UUUCOrrEElSALL COFFEE!
MO AUULTEKATION)

ONE TRIAL 8KCUUE3 YOUK CUSTOM.

Bemember the Addrees

CLARK'S TEA AND COFIEI STORE,

NO. 28 CENTBE SQUABE.
marn-UdA-

COMPETITION I

Te?, Competition Is the Life of Trait
It acts as a tacher, prompts you to econo mireto seek the plv.e where gooods are sold at our

price that price the lowest.
We give yon below the names of a few soldiers

ready to buttle with competition. Victory wUl
perch on thetr banner.

in ft, Bucket New No. 1 Mackerel, 8'c, a bucket;tot,. Duckets Pure Jelly, II a a bucket: 12 Its.i'runes lor iv ; so tn. fortl UJ
Onr Mixed Tea at ISC ) a Is better than any

2Sc Tea Ourgood Teas range tn price lrom 0c.
to ll w a.

Oar rrench nreakfaat Coffee at Sc t . Is a
New Coffee, and takes well. Try ItOur Pure Sugar Syrup at ac. ft qt will pleaseyou. Wejell the regular lie. St rup for 10c. w
It Pure White Wine and Cider Vinegar, l&c. 6
hal He sure and get one or our New Lemousqueezers before they are all sold, and ask tore our new Lightning Can Opener. Beat In the
World.

SOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OBIUINAL TEA AND COrFEE STOKE,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

AW Telephone Connection.

ram saxst cms suur.
' "lQvbR RENT.

P Two or lour rooma In Brtmrnert MewBuilding. No. 1MH North Queen street. Heatand gas included. Apply at
febl8-U- d BaUMl i.ivbki urriCB.

FOR RENT TWOflTORY DWELLING
No ax West Vine street, fosses-slo- n

given October 1, li7. Bent reasonable. Callon premises.
JMfa JOHN H. I'EABSOL.

PRIVATE SALE.
sold at private sale the Taluable

firoparty corner Lemon Mulberry and
too feet on Lemon street, 88 leston Mulberry, and (ft feet on Charlotte street.Apply to

CM. DOWNET,
J unie-im- No. Ml North Queen Street.

PUBLIC SALE.
for a hotel man. In themost thriving and prettiest town In tbe Cum-

berland Valley. Owing to the death of the pro
prletorof the long established and well knownHuoVKU HOUSE and adlotnlnsr dwelling will
be offered at public sale AUUUSTOd, tn Trentor the court House, Uageritown. Md. TheHotel has always done a paying business. In-
vestors will do well to keep lhl In view.For particulars address,

A.M.HOOVEB,
eng"Jwd ilagtrstown, Md.

FXSITIVE PUBLIC
ESTATE.

SALE OF

Oa Tacaaoar, Acocsr 18, 1 W7.
will be sold at the Leopard Hotel, In Lancastercity, the lollowing :

h a. U all that lot of ground, situate No. M East
German street, containing In front 20K feet, andextending In depth about (S feet, on which Is
erected a well-bui- two-sto- ry brick dwelling,
with two-stor- b'lck back building, containing
7 rooms, larie hallways on ttrst and second
floors, and attic ; there is also a side alley. It Issituated In an exoellent neigbbjrbood, and Is
lea than 1H squares from Centre Squareno all that lot el ground. No. M9 WestOrange street, contalnlnic In front about W leet,
and extending In depth about lo feet, on whichIs erected a three-stor- y brick d welling, with two-stor- y

brick bark building, with balcony, and
tuo-ttor- tramn kitchen attachment, containingtu ail H rooms : furnace in cellar, water Inkitchen, Ac The house Is newly papered andpainted, and everything Is In good condition.The lot contains a variety of choice fruit treesand necessary outrbnlldlnm Thl nmn.n.
on the line of the street railway, and leas than ablock from tbe Western Market.

These properties are being so'd because theowner Intends removing uom this vicinity.
Sale to commence at J.) o'clock on the even-to- g

of said day. when conditions will be mateknown by FatANK OKIEST.Joai.L.Haisaa, Auctioneer, Augll-lt-

PLAYINO CARDS, ROUND CORNERS,
6c per pack, So. per half

doxen. l'oker chips.
uiauias uiuau btukm.lit East King Street.Telephone Connection. )ais.wSMt

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL FIND
need A full line of Jnstel.

tneati tioods sold only to tbe Instalment Tradeby addressing
INSTALtoENTDEALEBBSUPPI.TCO.JraHwqTu.TbAn

CJOMETUINQ ENTIRELY NEW
INTUKOBOAM LINE.

THE MET01LF ACTIOS,
Thei greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
buUIdlng ter years. Don't fall to aee It.

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Wsrsrooms,

Xoa. SS SO B. Zing SU, Lancaster City, Fa.

XEVAN'S FLOUB.

Levan'8 Flour

g5iiVwrtJEii

IIBW ADVMRTUBHattTa.

MUST BB PAID.
following rssnlntlna adopts by thagnaaee cnrnaalttee will be itrtcUr enforced iJie(ra l hat tbe city solicitor Is hereby

to bring suit saatnst all persona who
shall not have paM a license by Monday, August
la, IBM, under the ordinance tossed Mann 17,
1SB7. HENRY OABPENTBH,an(Mt4 city solicitor.

, WAY DOWN IN PRICKS.

Oauae Underwear from Ke. tip I Shirts, Over
alls. Jackets. Coats, lloitery fr Men, IJtdles,
Hoys and cnildren. Working Shirts, Soaps, Per-
fumery. Neekwear, Collars, Cutts, enspendsrs.

SW Please call and examine before you buy, at
JylUlyd No.M North gueen St.

uSB

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
Jann-tadKeo- a

TAMM BROS. A CO.s

10,000 Yards Best Quality Un

bleached Muslin, 5c- - a yd.

AT THE

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDUN ST.

Another Case 80c CORSET for He. Try our
Celebtaled HUSTON STOBBCOBSEf,

50c. each.

Special llargalnt In TABLE LINENS at 23c a
yard ; worth 37Hc

BLACK CASUMERK and BLACK HENB1
EtTAS at Special Bargain Prices.

Another Lotet thrxe Pretty ZANTACLOTIH,
Tc a yard.

SPECIAL BABUAINS IN

GREAH LINBN TABLB COYERS.

With Bed Borders, ueo each worth II Co.

EITBAOUUINABY BARGAINS IN

LADIES' JERSEYS.
SOME CHOICE BEMNAKTS OF

DRESS SILKS
Will be Sold at Less than Cost.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies' Gauze Vests.
Uc. Each ; were Se,

StammBros. &Co.

j. B. MARTIN dt CO.

Remnt Mi
--AT-

J. B. MARTIN (feCO.'S.

You can imagine bow many
Remnants of Dry Goods and Odds
and Ends of Notions, etc., collect
In a store of this kind during the
busy season. No time tben to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. All Bemnants, Odds and
Ends and goods soiled in display
window and store nave been col.
Iected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-
niture Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the Linen Counter. Remnant Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on tbe Dress Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Balls, Itaw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., In Upholstery Department. Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Pillow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetings, Fercales,
etc.. on the Domestic Counter. Iswrn.
Ladies' Collars, Embroideries, Ruchlngs,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Ribbons, etc.,
In Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Fercale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter holdi the Dress Patterns con-
taining 10 to 12 yards in each pattern, con-
sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Ginghams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of
the goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out of the many. About 25
dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Col-

lars at 3c. apiece ; were 20c. and
25c. Any quality of Towels,
slightly soiled ; about 10 doz. of one
number, all linen. Barnsley
Towels, size 22 by 43 Inches, for 1 lc.
apiece. One lot of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31c; were
60c. Remnants of Sateens, 6c. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

J.B. MARTIN k

ft. Wait KiH Mm. Mi,

lAXwAas-ia-
,

WA.

JgBWYOXKarroSa.

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SIAO,
6, 8 A 10 MABT KINO 8TH

LANUABTBB. FA.,

Open To-da- y aa Elegant Line of the Latee
styles tn

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', Uentletnen'e A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

--AHD-

PatenlFMt Black Hosiery.

Bare Value. In Ladles' Black and Colored

Silk Glofes md Silk Mitts

ATVKBTLOW PRICES.

fVlX 1,,n morooftheCelebratedUNLAUN.DB1EU SIMBTS, S7HO- - "Piece ; worth Sue.
The W. AS. Special UNLAUNUKIBDBBIRTS,

made or New lork Mills Muslins, Fine LinenCuffs aud Bosoms, only too, each.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All Sites White and Colored, 3710. each. Never
sold ter leas than ft.e.

SUMMER HEISiBEAS.Metl each.
EXUELHIOK J ACQUAKDOU1LTS, 11.00 each,regular price, II. C

New York Store.

HAQEK A UKOTUKH.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

King Street.

Gauze, Balbriggan and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored. Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

T willed and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Tongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 46c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 26 West King Street
LANCABTM PA.

:rZXfiaBEJt4iw.aAra.ci
DIG BARGAINS.',

Straw Hals Sacrificed!

HAT ,n our "to aold helow-- An'JTBA,w
We wiu positively close oat onr Entirestock regardless or price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Reduotlona,

flOOHATS ..Selling atSJ.noWW HATS ..selling at 11 oo
SLWUAT8 .Soiling at .to

oua

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Compiles one et the finest lines In Lancaster.

.Sgr Don't forget we oSTer Special Bargains lathis line during the following month. We guar-
antee to sere you u per cent, on every purchase,

Stauffer & Co.,
8 1 and 83 North Quern Btrtwt,

LANCASTER, PA.

sPRIMO, 1867.

A Maw Denartnra for "- - in rina Tai.
orlng. ImporUng direct from tbe beat makerset fine Woollens. 1 have lust received through
the Boston custom hooae, a large Invoice of my
owa laportatloa of,
SUITIXO, 1PBIKS OVSJBCOATIJIO AMD

TaOUSBBlMa.
TbeUks of which, for etyle and gnallty.haa

never been equaled U thlaolty,andoannotbeIIIIMSaajl

. A special UvlUUonia hereby aztaadad to alti
ui wuiui gpnui earawus to eau sany asa
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
bast aad prloaa lower tsavs srar.

H. asni.jM MattMorthUaaeaStrest

flHORTHAND A TYPK-WKlTlN- a

SITUATIONS
pay both young men aad lattaa aaach better
salaries than most commercial positions, and
tbe demand la greater. BtuSeats cast be Itted
ter once shorvlaad peatttoaa

IN THRU MONTHS' TIMI
aBavea'asyatam. lfofava knowledge of

ODan all thaeaar.
ataaai "B aaus Tf--t " taiHoa oeisg
ettaaSsnaa,

S"-- .. tar"",CbJek ijK,'wa make Boekarga:
OsUasaj jsaapaJeia aet salfuachlng

seat to aay asanas for to eta.,
b4itkaita.frasa. Mo etamas accept. ASSraaa

sjawaWf.
--. ,

AT W1AMTS.

TRTTHE

JOHN BOWKtt BRAND HAM!
The finest In the Market.

Mild and sweet) plcn.es everybody. Priedear and Uologna ulreiy ohlpned. fine York
State Cheese. Tleaseglvo us a trial order.

OK). WIA.MT,
lTd Ma III Weal King Strant

t auiuia'a.

PICNIC GOODS
FOB THI NGNIO SEASON.

Plain and Mixed l'lokii"ad ?ho7wThow

iud
preaMd

Turkey,
Beef

Pottedjllaa.", rSStir 'tSb.
ater. fresh ColumbU Hirer Sa7monrfW.h
Maekerel, f re-- h oysters PlekTIS
Oysters In small Jars for pIcnlngTioTkSuta
Cream cheese. Swiss Cheese, chlmna BaZi 1ST

.r---- w--

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTR1BT,

LAMOABTBB. PA.
'olepbone.

WTU0LE8ALK ANI KRTAILQKOUBK.

TUB UBEATEST KEUUOTION ON

Teas, Sugars & Prunes
BVEB UEABO Of.

TEAS
The best Tea In the world for the money. ...UWoJapan, Oolong, Imperial or Young Usuu....vftaJapan Choice ., rw
Ooiong Kiua Choice oj
Oolong-cholo- eat garden grown, rormosa....Mla
Imperul-cholceatgari- len grown Aoe
Japan-choic- est basket fried, only 7Vi
Imperlal-eit- ra choice ;sc
X)iong extra choicest selected Plognneys 7V3

Kngllsh Breakfast, choicest. .....TSc
Oun Powder, finest 7&c
imperial Bztra, iholm.t snlectod nun

SUUABS.
Uranulated Sugar ac
A White sugar for la
A Brown Sugar for Wc

fls-h- t Pounds for vi
Seten Pounds for ate
six Pounds for.. o
five Pounds for . ..ttofour Pound for ., ..'210
Tbiee Pounds lor., ..oTwo Pounds fur,.., ..tsc
A SPECIAL Of f IB fOB ONE MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of fire pounds et our Tle or
Wo Teas we will present with acneckonttnrulton National bank tnr SI ou. tro the pur-
chaser of ten pounds of our UK, t i u or au
centT we will present wllb aicheckontbesame bank for the same amount (II (M)

This Is no gilt scheme, but simply an Inductmrnttogetyou to try our Tea.
We give you the proflt i which la an equiva-

lent to w hat we would expend ter adverllalng.
Now that we tave biought thentlce el the Sea

within rvach of the pomest, and curtailed Ueprice of fine Teas fur the Blchest, re simply
ask you for a trial order.

Ourpure extracted California Honey, at three .pounds for eo.. Is going rast. Kon't delay.
All goods sold at lowest possible prices.
The Arc Light Is In full blast Our large rsns

woik admirably. The Cash Hallway and Eltc-trt- c
Motor are things In tbumselvos worth see-ing. You can tuaaojour purchases under tbecooling breexe et the fans and by light that Isbrighter than day.

reTst,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL GROCER, COB.WEST KINO AND PB1NOKSTS.
SVINext Door to the Sorrel Horse Uotel.)-w- a

CLOTHtHB.

NUW KKAOY 1

Our Eeadv-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our New BPBINu
STOCK In Beady-Mad- e Mull. Our AssortmentIs Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good andAttractive SulU for tbe 8PBINO TKAOE. andwe feet satlsSed our efforts have been success-fuJ- L

Can and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all tbe Newest Novelties inSuitings, which we wUl Make to Order In theBeat Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGBE & SUTTON,

Tsllsrs sad Clstklers,

NO. 24 OHNTRB SQUAB!,
I.ANCAATBB. fA.

X OAHBMAH a BRO.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

MENS1, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT

L GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PBI0E3 :

Men's SulU toOrder,atll,r.$16,iu.snMen's Pant to Order, at as, 13.90,11,

xhesa goods are unusual bargains and pur-
chasers will save a good percentage ea their
Investment,

THIN GOODS-Me- n's Seersucker Costa and
Vesta at BUM, S1.&:

Men's Mohair Coata and Vests at HM.H.TO,
sua

Men's Panu at rso., (B&, TVs., 66c, It-- l.',iag,Sl7,ioo,Sjan,woo,nw.
One Hundred Pair .01 children's Knee Pants

at Sac a pair.
sr We ere busily engaged now manufactur-

ing fall and WUter eoods au,are In need of
room. Buyers WUl And It to taelradvantafa to

those Uenulne Bar.
SnaVVpMlaUyBoy's and children's Suits, as
IBermiutifo. We aaortSoe onr summer clolh-tn- g

rather pack them away nntu next sea-
son.

L GANSMAN ft BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUf ACT0EEB0 Of

Mew's, Bi atai Calliresil CltUIaf,
B. a. COB. M. QUBEN OBAMOB STt,

LABCABTIB PA.

HtScit KVA C,M,T ""
rpHB CHE APK8T PXtAOE IN TBI CITY

TO BUT

Winer's Stfa Cur, Hood's Fimairilli,

CUTICURA ItEMEOIEt

Wmm Mfd rai Ctaaatat lug 1m,
MM.sMawaaaliMMrssaw. Of

m
m


